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STUDENTS 
HEARD IN 
RECITAL

Nadlne Farrer Nickol, voice 
teacher 1730 Arlington, pre- 
 ented two of her students In 
the December 13 recital of the 
South Bay Music Arts Associa 
tion in the Redondo Beach 
Women's Club. Tenor Wayne 
Kitrell and soprano Ann Flana- 
gin will eacr sing an aria and 
Join in the duet "Sweethearts" 
by Romberg.

Other numbers of interest 
will be a group of Christmas

DECORATED KNITS

Decorated knits have ad 
vanced beyond the scope of 
"holiday-time" and "evening 
only" fashions". Now they right 
fully belong to classics for any 
season and any time of day. 
For resort, a jeweled sweater 
can be worn as a morning 
cover-up while shopping; a 
dressy knitted ensemble can 
start and end the day; a brief 
and glittery shrug can dress up 
a tailored linen dress or under 
study with a rich silk.

songs by guest artist George 
Rigg, and solo and duo-piano 
numbers by Reikl Tento and 
Michael Mullen, students ol 
Katheryne Buffington, also of 
Torrance.

ORDER HOLIDAY TURKEYS NOW!
1615 Cabnllo - WE RAISE OUR OWN- Phone: FA. 8-3749

CHICKEN BY THE PIECE

BREASTS..... $1.13 Ib. 
LEGS _____ 98«» 
WINGS______59 k 
BACKS _____ 25k

WEEK-END SPECIALS!
£flt OVEN.READY /**%<

69' ROASTERS 69
ROASTERS   HENS   TURKEYS

CAPS POULTRY

CPL. ASAME SUEDA of Torrance, Calif., contributes to the 
Eighth Army Christmas Fund for the aid of needy Koreans. 
The fund, part of an Eighth Army program to aid schools, 
orphanages, churches and homes tor the aged, will provide 
food and clothing for the Koreans on Christmas. Sueda, whose 
parents live at 22320 S. Normandie, is a mechanic in the Second 
Infantry Division's 38th Field Artillery Battalion. He has been 
in Korea since January. (U.S. Army Photo)

FUNGI CONTROL

If lungl were destroyed, the 
forests would become a mass 
of undecayed branches and 
leaves. Vegetation in agricul 
tural areas would be similarly 
affected. Controlled fungi is 
valuable in agricultural pro 
cesses, .according to Davis plant 
pathology students, University 
of California.

DIFFICULT STARTING

Difficult starting of your car 
is a symptom of trouble which 
should be promptly investigated 
to avoid a complete breakdown, 
advises the Automobile Club of 
Southern California. If the au 
tomobile engine is in good con 
dition and the battery fully 
charged, starting should be im 
mediate.

BRAND NEW 1953
FIHLV 

AUTOMATIC ttutpcint
WASHER

95NOW 
ONLY199

WITH YOUR OLD WASHER

YOUR TIME! WASH WHILE You Pw...t

Dry While YiuWosh!
m~~~=^£3^

NO WAITING ... NO TIME IOST
when this matched, double-action Hotpoint Laun- 
duet washes and dries your laundry automatically, 
at the same time.

New 1953 2-Cycle Automatic Washer
  Wood-R-Dial Control now give* you 2 sepa 
rate and complete automatic operations! For 
regular wash and for "mira 
cle" fabrics. Improved 
throughout, with all the 
feature* women want most.

IAUNDUET
MATCHED

Automatic Washer
and 

EUcfric Dryer

LAUNOUET Hi* horn* laundry "du«fl
matched In quality and Hm«-»avli»a, performance.

"Jutt o tint minittiM fun*, ona nty 
Loundw«f do* a ww^t'i wo«h ovfomofictrfly.

New 1953 Hofpolnf "Seo/ed-Chamber" Electric Dryer
  First to rnake costly outdoor no fumes. Perfect drying year
venting unnecessary! No heat, no "round. Choose full-dry or

lint, no moisture escape into the damp-dry. Let
room. Safe, electric drying ... u« demonstratel

1875 W. CARSON (Near 5-Pt. Intersection)
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAY

Ph. FA. 8-7021

VOLLEY BALL 
TOURNAMENT 
THRILLS CROWD

More than 200 spectators had 
the rafters ringing in the Tor 

rance High 
School gym re 
cently as they 
watched five 
thrilling games 
of championship 
vollcyball. Local 
teams of women 
from Long 
Beach and the 
surrounding har 
bor area opened 
the evening with 

a brand of volleyball that made 
the spectators sit up and take 
notice.

Following the women's exhi 
bition the Long Beach Vets 
played the Long Beach Open 
Team a last, lively game. The 
ferocity of the play was some 
thing to sec. A 'spiked' volley- 
ball travels over 100 miles per 
hour, even faster than Bob Fel 
ler's pitched ball. It takes a 
real man to make a save on a 
spiked ball, and there were 
plenty of saves made that night. 
Both teams looked like the na 
tional champs that they are.

The last event of the evening 
was the match games between 
the champion team of Mexico 
and the Long Beach Vets. Fol 
lowing a brief ceremony in 
which the team from Mexico 
presented a pennant to the Long 
Beach team, the fastest and 
most spectacular volleyball play 
ever seen in Torrance got un 
der way. The Mexican team, ac 
customed to playing a different 
brand of volleyball, had a little 
difficulty in mastering the 
State-side' rules. But they 
really gave the Long Beach 
team a rough time. Much 
smaller, but also, much faster, 
they kept the Long Beach men 
hustling to pull the games out 
of the fire. It is predicted that 
once the team from Mexico 
masters the different style of 
game played here the United 
States, teams are going to have 
to look to their laurels.

Game scores were rfs follows: 
First Game (Women)

Westerners, 17; All Stars, 15 
Second Game (women)

.Westerners, 15; All Stars, 6 
Third Game (men)

L.B. Vet's, 15; L.B. Opeji, 10

WOULDN'T IT BE NICE 
DENNIS A\ATURED

AS QUICKLY AS OUR
SAVINGS BONDS?

VACATIONING
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Toomey 

and family, of Torrance are 
stopping at El Rancho Vegas 
during a brief vacation in Las 
Vegas, Nevada.

DREAM MANFULLY and
nobly, and thy dreams shall be 
prophets. Bulwer.

OVER1NFLATION

Is it better to overinflate or 
underinflate automobile tiresT 
All engineers, according to the 
National Automobile club, are 
emphatic on the point: over- 
inflation is much to be pre 
ferred.

A GRATEFUL dog is better 
than an ungrateful man. Saadi

KEEP HIM 
SINGING
Help Fight TB

buy and use
CHRISTMAS

SEALS

M. BABITZ 
TALKS TO 
P-E GROUP

The meeting of December 7 
featured a talk by Milton Bab 
itz on the evaluation of the 
parent-education program.

Babitz is the consultant of 
the Parent Education Program 
in California.

With Christmas nearly here 
it was appropriate to discus? 
the subject of toys. Toys for 
different age groups were dis 
cussed and a display of a few 
such toys was observed.

A board meeting will be hole 
December 14 at the homo of 
Delane Kahow. Mrs. Kahow 
can be contacted at FA 8-1368 
for information regarding en 
rollment in the Torrance Nur 
sery School.

Home Movies 
Fun For Children

When children long for a 
holiday party, let them invite in 
their little friends and have 
their favorite storybook char 
acters appear in a home movie 
for them.

Woody Woodpecker, Howdy 
Doody, Mighty Mouse . . . even 
Santa himself in that favorite 
theme, "The Night Before 
Christmas" ... all in the form 
of real Hollywood movies you 
can get from any camera store 
In 8 mm. and 16mm. subjects at 
low cost. If you don't have the 
projector, you can rent or bor 
row one.

Refreshments can be simple 
and easy. Make snowy popcorn 
baJls or frosted gingerbread, 
inimal cut-out cookies or marsh- 
mallow snowmen, for gay and 
tasty treats. Presto! You have 
a party that's easy on you, on 
he house, and on the neighbors, 
oo. And the children will sim 
ply love it.

Drudgery 
A Myth

No other combination of 
modern appliances can beat the 
automatic washer, dryer and 
linso when it comes to reliev- 
ng today's busy homemaker 
>f drudgery.

With a washer and dryer to 
do the family laundry for you, 

ou'll have more time for other 
household tasks . . . and for 

rourself, according to the Gen- 
ral Electric Consumers insti- 
ute. While the clothes are 
icing washed and dried auto 
nntically, you're free to vacuum 
he house, cook dinner, prepare 

a casserole meal to be cooked 
and eaten the next day ... or 

vcn sit down for R while and 
ijoy a favorite radio or tele- 
islon program.

Fourth Game (men) 
L.B. Vet's, 12; Mexico, 10

(Time Limit) 
Fifth Game (men)

L.B. Vet's, 15; Mexico 12 
The above matches were ar 

ranged for and sponsored by the 
Torrance Recreation Depart 
ment which plans to have simi 
lar sporting events in the fu 
ture.

Inglewood Federal

Do away with those extra charge*! W« can handle 

your sale and loan escrow* jointly. Escrow prob* 

lems are handled expertly ... let us prove to you 

that we are worthy of your confidence.

OUR CURRENT RATE ON SAVINGS 
ACCOUNTS IS

PER ANNUM

FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

LLOYD DENNEE SAYS:

"Buy the Best
On Our OWN 
Easy Pay Plan

oo
Weekly

OPEN SUNDA, CALL OS. 64155

LLOYD DENNEE S
MO £ ft SEGUNDO HAWTHORNE

tvtKY NIGHT TIL 9 P.M. JC
Uto~v> .*..-;


